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inunioni on the previous Suulday, Trînity
Sùnday, %vhensevonty-cîght had ecunînlu-
nicatoti.

Theri, was literally a vcry good attend-
ance at St. Thiornas' Chureli in the atter-
noon, for ncarly everybody in the district
-%vas prescrit, and t ho Service wvas as onthu-
siastie as at St. Paul's.

It wvas a great day.
God savo the Queun!

S. GEIUBEAUCE.
The Revorenti H.-S. Harte writes:
On the Iirst Monday in July, as rcqulred

by law, w.e cleted our Iirst Board of Trus-
tees for our Clhureh Selhnul at Craubourne,
vîz.: the ]evcrcnd H. S. Harte, Chairman:
Hoenry Mýolloy anti R. Vivian ; M-Nr. W. WVil-
son -%vas eleveet Sevretar3'-Troasurer.. We
ivill helti an Plîght montlis' sehool for tho
first year. Our sebool-house, -%vhieh lias
beon very rnuch out of repaîr for some
tîme, is being renovateti anti will be ready
for occupancy wvhen the termn begins, Sep-
tomnber lst.

Our work la the Iuiocese of Mairne, -wvhich
is at present in chargo of Mr. Philip Callîs,
of the Brotherho<d o! Lay Beaders cf
Bisliop's Co~llege, !S progrcssing nieoly.
WoV are havhug the Chtureh lot feneeti and
preparations madie for the iaying of tho
corner-stone of tho Church in Outober. \Vo
trust that bolli the Iisholis of Maine andi
Quebc «%viIl ho pro-sent ution this occasion.
On sunday ovcning, -Jilyl4th, We extenti-
od our work iu this section by opcning rip
permanent wovekly 'Serviees in the Viliage
o! Jackmuau.

With the permxission of tho ]ishop of the
Diocese vo are loaving homie on August
2nd for a iinonth's holiday. During iny
absence «Mr. W%. R. 1-libbard, o! Dishop's
Collogo, wvilI reside ai> S. George andi have
charge o! the work thero.

ErSTIS 3-ND CAIPELT0211

The Victoria Guild of Christ Churcli,
Eustis, hcld a Strawberry Festival in tho
Pl'arons' Ball, Lower Capelten, WoVdues-
day, June 16t h. Songs anti recitations 'woe
wvell rendoed and i ati rofèrence. to tho
Diamond Jubilee, as did aise a short
speech by the Msinrth Rcveren<l
E-. A. W. King. à1r. C. N. «Martin matie a
capital Chairmnan, anti bosidos doing nîneli
as an entortainer, elioiteti froin the audi-
ence a bearty vote of thanks to aUlwlo had

contributeti tu the evening's suiccess, espe-
clally to the friends frein Waterville, wi'ho
so well presentoti a short ivoniedy '*Too
Clever by Haif."

The Diamonti .ubilee celebration of
Tuesday, June -22nd, under the auspices of
St. John's Chuireh Guild, on the pictures-
que prcniises of 11r. Wardcn W. If. Wig-
get, %vas a great success, owing te Qucen's
woather eoupled wvith admirable arrange-
ments, a bountiful hospitality and a gen-
oral dostre to spenti a few happy heurs to-
gether in a loyal anti thanklul spirit.

Tables were spread on a flue lawn under
the trocs andi more than a hundred wcro
sumptuously rogaleti. Among the guests,
who both rccived and c(>nferred lionour,
wvas £%r. Thos. »rew, ovor oighty, Nvho
served in the Rloyal. florse Artillery, '.vhen
bis brigade Nvas conimandeti by the Duke
o! Cambridge, the Queen's uncle. ',%r.
Drew wNas also a confidential servant about
our Queen's houscdiold. and eau tell imuth
about Her Majcsty's kiudness tco the hum-
bic, the sick and the afllicted.

Mr. and Mrs. %Vigget aud famnily, vh
inian ready helpers, devoteti thcmscelves
unreservcdly to their guests.

Arrangements bave been compilleteti for
the possession of a Victoria Hall, a Jubilee
Memaorial, of whlichi it is hoped partieulars
wiil bo given next montb. Tuwards this
entorprise soîne outside help) iili bc
souglit for.

IOSTSCItIPT.

The Editor bcgs to ac1knowlcdge, the follow-
in- additional subscriptions rcceivcd for

Miss Ruthî Scott, Quebec (2), Revcrcnd R..
J. Fotiiergili (7), MI. Armine Edlwards,
Irviue, Mr. Philip Touzel, Sheldrakc, liever-
endi G. T. Harding (9), Miss Nowland,
Boston, M.Niss Badglcy, Lcniîoxville.

AMso for 1895 -Mliss Ruthî Scott.
Ais0 for 1896 :-Miss RtuLl Scott, Miss

Nowland.
AIllitemns of newsl L-c., initelded for thoe

Septenmber NunîbiLer, should ho addresscd
beforo August 2Othi, to the Editor, int the
Clergy House of 1Reat, Caconnua, P. Q.
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